Hello Everyone,
As you all know by now, all classes at Jackson College will be online starting on Monday, March
23, 2020. We will have classes in this format until further notice.
We have all been working very diligently to create the best classroom experience we possibly
can for you during this unexpected turn of events.
As a team, we have decided to conduct our classes with you during our regularly scheduled
class times.
On Monday and Wednesday, Mona will teach the MAT 133 course pack notes via a platform
called ZOOM.
On Tuesday and Thursday, Dharmesh will teach MAT 033 material and support the MAT 133
instruction, also using the platform called ZOOM.



It is imperative that you download the ZOOM application to both your laptop
computer and your phone, before we have our first class meeting on Monday.



Instructions have been provided in the given attachments.



You can simply go to the App Store on your phone and search ZOOM



On your computer, search for ZOOM download.



We will have our first class on Monday, March 23 at the regularly scheduled class time.



We will be sending you a ZOOM link invitation to "join a session" through your Jackson
College Email and also through the email you used to sign up in MyStatLab.



You will simply click on the ZOOM link invitation to ZOOM link invitation to "join a
session" before class begins or when the class begins, and join the session.



It truly is an easy process. (Especially if all of us could learn how to use this in just two
days time!)

We will all be able to see each other as we join the class.
We will all be able to talk to one another as well.
On the first ZOOM session, your instructors will go over the Syllabus Update that was also
attached at the top of the page....the we will proceed to the notes for section 6.1.

All of this will be much clearer after our first class on Monday via ZOOM.
For now, please download the ZOOM application to both your laptop computer and your
phone, before we have our first class meeting on Monday.
We are really looking forward to seeing all of you in class on Monday via ZOOM.
Sincerely,
Mona Baarson
Dharmesh Gada

